Booster Club Meeting - October 6th, 2013 - McGregor Library
Roll Call: Chad Keehner, Darren Matthew, Christy Matthew, Erin Keehner, Heidi
F., Jason Halverson, Dave Corlett, Collin Stubbs, Shelly Stubbs, Julie Vogt, Jo
Berns, Stacie Radloff, Beth Henkes, Andy Dettbarn, Marci Boland
Review of last month minutes: Jo approved, Erin 2nd
Treasurer’s report: approved by Julie, 2nd by Jo
Outstanding bills:
Crown Trophy for medals $530.50 - 1st order $351.25 - 2nd order. Ordered for
4 years - Dance, Wrestling, Golf, Basketball and Track
AD Report:
Dave - Football pants are in and given out. Concessions doing ok.
Jason - Banners; working on them. Still in question on North Fayette/Valley.
Give their old banners to the school.
Working on a Bulldog statue for in front of the auditorium. $4200 - $12,000.
School is asking for donation from the Booster Club to purchase. Looking at
purchasing in the spring.
Old Business:
Annual fund drive - no final number yet - approx. $11,270
Homecoming Concessions - Did ok, no JV game did make a difference.
Had concessions open for the Pitbull games today and again next week.
Homecoming 5K - 19 runners. Many other activities in the area were going on
Very good turnout at the parade
Thoughts for next year: footballs?
Fall apparel:
requests for “bling” on shirts, ladies fitting shirt. Working with Alpha Apparel.
Prices are based on quantity order. Minimum order is 6-12.
Riverland order;
Camo, tie-dye options
Ball cap suggestion
Orders to be turned in by November
- delivery before Thanksgiving
New Business:
Winter Carnival - Saturday Dec. 7th. 9-11. Waiting back on the balloon artist if
he is able to come. Bounce house is rented - Santa is available - working on
games that we can make ourselves and come up with new ideas.
$1 to get in per person - tickets were $.50 each for the games
Ask winter sports to make a box
Anyone has suggestions/wants to help out, contact Jo

Chili Cookoff - January 31st - 4 games at home with Elkader
open it up to chili and soup
need a better set-up for serving; a table set-up for taking money - Dotzler’s old
room is available
have small bowls available to sample all - give one large bowl - $5
Youth Basketball Tourney - in McGregor, Feb 1st and 2nd. Ryan Johnson is the
contact person
get a list for workers out; high school BB players, Cheerleaders. Include Dance
team also.
H.S. Wrestling Tourney - January 18th
have basketball players/parents help along with
Motion to end: made by Darren, 2nd by Julie
Next meeting: November 3rd in Monona at 6pm.

